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Your File No. 57-10-09
ProposedAmendmentsto Proxv Acc€ssRules

Dear Ms. Murphy:
I am the PresidentandChiefExecutiveOfficer of CNH GlobalN.V. ("CNH Global"). CNHGlobal is a
world leaderin the agricultural and constructionequipmentbusinesseswith approximately 30,000
employeesand 40 manufacturingfacilities throughout the world. Our productsare distributed by more than
I 1,300dealersin 170countries.For the fiscalyearendedDecember31, 2008,CNH Globalhadnet
revenuesof approximately $18.5billion. We are a foreign private issuer whosesharesare listed on the New
York Stock Exchange. We have lessthan 1,000 public shareholdersas approximately89% of our stock ts
owned by Fiat S.p.A. As a foreign private issuer,it is my understandingthat the proxy rules under U.S.
securitieslaws do not apply to CNH Global. Nevertheless,I feel compelledto provide the SEC with
commentsregardingthe above-referencedchangesas our ownership could changein the future and I beheve
goodlaws shouldbe basedupon fully informeddecisionmaking.
CNH Global opposesthe fedoal proxy accessrights as set forth in proposedRule l4a-l I Among other
things, we believe implementationofthe proposedrule would promote a focus on the short-terminterests
and agendasofcertain stakeholdersrather than fundamentallysoundlong-term growth strategieswhich seek
to take into accountthe interestsof all stakeholders.In addition, we believe adoption of the proposedrule
would substantiallyincreasethe probability of specialinterest d ectorswith a predominantconcemover the
specialinterestsof the particular shareholder(s)they represent. As a consequenceof the foregoing, we
believe adoption of the proposedrule will increasethe number and activity ofproxy advisory firms who will
focus solely on specific issuesof interestto their particular clients. We firmly believe the likely
on
consequencesof th€ proposedrule, as describedabove,will have seriousnegativeconsequences
cor?orategovernance.
Nevertheless,ifthe Commissiondeterminesto adoptthe federalproxy accessrights proposedin Rule 1+aI 1, CNH urgesthe Commissionto modify the proposedrule. In particular, we believe the proposedrule
should apply only in situationswhere there is a demonstratedneedfor greaterdirector accountability- for
example,when a shareholderproposalreceivesa majority ofvotes castand the board doesnot act on the
proposal. In addition, we believe the proposedrule should be modified suchthat shareholdersshouldbe
eligible to nominateproxy accessdirectors only if they hold a significant percentageof a company's shares
(e.g. at least5o/ofor individuals and I 0% for groups) and for a significant period of time (e.g two years).
Finally, we recommendthat the proposedrule be amendedsuchthat the numberofproxy accessnominees
is limited to one director.
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CNH believesthe proposedproxy accessrules are inappropriateunwarrantedand that rmintendednegative
will result liom their adoption. Nevertheless,ifthe proposalis going to move forward, lve
consequences
modifrcationsto theproposedrule. Such
stronglyurgethe Commissionto considerthe above-described
refinementswill belter focus the proposed"medicine" on the perceived"ailrnent".
Thank you for your consideration.
CNH Global N.V.
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